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Home away from home:
We Remember We Rejoice We Renew
We Remember:

By Rev. Joseph Tan Lei Tao SVD

Father Raimondi , later Bishop Raimondi, in 1871 saw the need of a church for Irish and
obtained land near the soldiers barracks next to the Governor’s House and some fund from
the Government built the third Catholic church in Hong Kong with St. Joseph as its patron
in Gothic style, built of granite and brick and was located at 37 Garden Road, Mid-levels.
name in the same location. We remember and give thanks to Bishop Raimondi for making
a St. Joseph’s Church for us.
Father Einaudi, was our parish priest from (1966-1977) realizing the roof of the 90-year
old church building was beyond repair oversaw the construction of the present St. Joseph’s
church building. Mr. Peter P.K. Ng a devout Catholic was the architect in charge, turning
Hong Kong fully in line with the Vatican Council directives for the liturgy, which say people
of the most advanced churches in Hong Kong at that time. In great modesty, Fr. Einaudi
entirely up to them. We are very pleased with the result.” We should remember thanks all
their ideas, which showed to people: the God is center of our life, and our

serving for all people’s needs accordingly in each time.

parish is opening and

Father Colombo, our parish priest from (1977-1999) had the passion and farsightedness to
change the outlook of the altar. With the help of artist Ms. Virginia M. Lee for the creation of
to the very limited descriptions of his life in the holy bible. Most importantly, salvation and
the role of St. Joseph therein in these frescoes provide images, and images for contemplation
for our parishioners pilgrims, faithful or otherwise. We remember and give thanks to Fr.
Colombo and Ms. Virginia M. Lee.
We remember, we are grateful and give thanks to those who established this parish, those who have, have
had served and worshiped with us through the 150 years passed. Glorious St. Joseph, bless our parish as we
stride forward under your protection and intercession.

We Rejoice:
Church in late 2017. So far, our parish has 1 Mass in Cantonese, 8 Masses in English, and 3 Masses in

until evening every
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We are having a busiest time during public holidays providing Masses for Filipino Catholics who are fervent,
optimistic, light-hearted yet very hardworking. On the first day of Lunar New Year, our Filipino faithful
will spend most of the day cleaning all the equipment and venues of our church thoroughly while Chinese
local Catholics give their tradition New Year's greetings everywhere. In other times, our parish volunteers
will serve weddings, funerals, some office work, and coordinating parish activities and affairs, while our
Filipino faithful work hard at the employer’s home from Monday to Friday. The two cooperate with each
other and celebrate with joy, same as in the early days of the church.
Some notable changes in the past four years, our St. Joseph Church; a new lift installed, whitewashing of
the auditorium of the church completed, new toilets under construction. We have celebrated the Year of St.
Joseph with joyfulness and piety. Among other things, we erected a 12.5 meter mural in the facade of the lift
shaft dedicated to the Year of St. Joseph, a vocation Mass celebrated by Bishop Ha with two bookmarks of
Sleeping St. Joseph, the 500th anniversary of arrival of Christianity in the Philippines; for the first time on
record ordination of a new priest; installation and blessing of the first electronic organ; hosting pilgrimage
services for many parishes, school and spiritual groups; introducing every month a saint with St. Joseph as
patron saint, and many more. Finally, a Philippine-style bamboo house (Bahay Kubo) was constructed at
the corner of the car park for Filipino Catholics pray and gatherings.
Celebrating with joy every day and to everyone, and for everything. This spirit to build a “home away
from home” for our "brothers and sisters far away from their families and their home country" in St.

Joseph’s church every moment and everywhere. This is also the core spirit of our St. Joseph's Church in
2022, we look forward to and will celebrate 150th anniversary of our parish.

We Renew:
Same as St. Joseph "did as the angel of the Lord had commanded him, when he woke from the
dreams every time." (Mt 1:24) “The spirit of openness" of St. Joseph has been manifested throughout St.
Joseph’s Church all these 150 years. This spirit has been living openly serving the different needs in each
era, and by serving different groups of church members.
Hong Kong, like every big and small cities in the world facing many problems in the society, church,
education, business, and politics today, more so by the pandemic. However, the "spirit of simplicity" filled
with whole life of St. Joseph. It is also vividly demonstrated by the parishioners and parish services in our
St. Joseph Church. Our Lady said only 7 words in the Bible; but Saint Joseph never said a word in the Bible.
Even the angels talking to him was only in dreams. (Mt 1:20)
Our parish is regularly attend on Sundays by nearly 10,000 Hong Kong's lowest paid class - Filipino workers
who do not have a roof they belong to. However, they do live a simple life, which is similar to St. Joseph's life.
We do live this spirit as who we are. They shoulder the arduous task of "parenting, providing for the elderly,
cleaning and eating" in many families in Hong Kong.
It is a privilege and blessing that our parishioners are also as "simple and ordinary" as St. Joseph. It is an
honor and the grace of the Lord that our St. Joseph Church could provide a "home away from home" for
these "simple and ordinary" people, so that they can rest in safety and peace after a tiring week of work. I
heard our Filipino parishioners began to call our church in this term, after two years I came to St. Joseph’s
Church. I take this as God’s greatest reward for my humble missionary works.
I know my abilities are limited. When celebrating the 150th anniversary of the parish, I deeply realized: I
can do nothing, without the instructive and unremitting support of the brothers and sisters; without the
big push towards and encourages of the Lord Jesus Christ and the guidance of the Holy Spirit. (Jn15:5) May
every parishioner renews ourselves after self-reflection, under the leadership of the Lord Christ and the
intercession of the Virgin Mary, and continue and renew the building of a “home away from home” for
our "brothers and sisters far away from their families and their home country" in St. Joseph’s church.
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To launch the 150th anniversary of St. Joseph
Church, we were glad to have Rev. Stephen Chow
Sau-yan celebrating the mass on 1/1/2022.
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Answering "GOD'S CALL"
Recently EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION, Commissioned Ten (10) new members from various communities of St Joseph Church, headed by our Spiritual Advisers Rev. Fr. Paul
Chen, SVD. Assisted by Jhonatan Granadino and Ma.Fe Cabangal together with Belinda Pangilinan.
We are so grateful to bring these individuals closer to God, for this is our mission. During our Seminars/meetings, we encountered how God loves us, the true meaning of rendering your service and
love especially to the needy. There are times that we doubted Him, but He never gave up searching
for us. These newly commissioned members are called, and they accepted it, to go out and share
the LOVE OF GOD FOR HIS GREATER GLORY.
Article written by:

Jhonatan Granadino (Eucharistic Ministry)

Let Us Give Ourselves to Service" (Romans 12:7)
Last Nov.21,2021 a new batch of Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion was commissioned to
serve and build up our Parish as Eucharistic Ministers. Composed of Ten members from different St.
Joseph’s Filipino communities, who will undertake with Love and Devotion and the responsibilities
entailed by the Ministry as Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion. A series of Seminars was
conducted by our beloved Asst. Parish Priest, Rev.Fr. Paul Chen, SVD and was assisted by our
Ministry Leader Jhonatan Granadino. Grateful to God for these spiritual gifts of service, a grace
to exercise humility and availability and always there to help others. Welcome new members and
Congratulations
Prayer of Eucharistic Ministers:
O heavenly Father, we thank you for calling upon us to serve you and your people. Help us to be
worthy of this Extraordinary honor. Let us nourish your people as the witness of our life while we
feed them with the body of Christ. Grant us your strength and Holiness to all your ministers and the
Eucharist and make us worthy to bring Christ to others. AMEN.
Article written by:

Ma. Fe Cabangal ( SJC-Communication Group/AP)
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FCG: A TRIPLE CELEBRATIONS
47th Anniversary, Christmas and Farewell Party.
Saint Joseph's Filipino Catholic Group celebrated the 47th year anniversary last
21st November 2021. It was a Triple Celebration as we celebrated Christmas
and a Farewell Party too to our beloved sister Lily C. Apao. The long wait is over
for Ate Lily, she will go back to the Philippines for good to be with her loving
family. The celebration was held at the Repulse Bay Beach, wearing “Hawaiian
attire” and a theme “Love for All, for the Glory of God”. Happy 47th years
anniversary FCG, thank you for being our family away from our home. Let’s
continue to love one another as God loved us. Our heartfelt gratitude to the
people who gave their support and cooperation for the success of this event
most especially to all the members, participants and friends. Everyone enjoyed
singing and dancing with special participation of Rev. Fr. Joseph Tan together
with our coordinator Arsenia Barbado. On behalf of Saint Joseph's Filipino
Catholic Group we would like to say “Thank you very much and may God bless
us all." Be Alert, stand firm in the faith, be brave, be strong, do all your work in LOVE (1 Corinthians
16:13-14).
Article written by:

Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (SJC-Communication Group/ FCG)
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SYNOD BRIEFING
Hosted by Most Rev. Joseph Ha
5 December 2021 a Synod Briefing Session was held at St. Joseph’s Church at the covered
car park. It was hosted by our very own Auxiliary Bishop of Hong Kong Most Rev. Joseph Ha,
OFM. Synod is an assembly of the clergy and sometimes also the laity in a diocese or other
division of a particular Church, and subject for General Assembly. The aim of the Synod is
for us to learn the synodality that we must re-read and practice the Synodal conversion of
the Church and putting into practice the Synodal nature of the entire Church. There are
three inseparable elements at the heart of Synodal Church: Communion, Participation
and Mission. According to Pope Francis «Synod is the way of being the Church today
according to the will of God, in a dynamic of discerning and listening together to the voice
of the Holy Spirit”. May we listen to one another for us to be discerning together. And
may we try to practice in our own life the synodal way of the church for us to have
a much deeper relationship with God. Thank you so much Most Rev. Joseph Ha and your
companions for the briefing and may God continue to give you strength for the benefits of
others. May God bless us all.
Article written by:
Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol
(SJC-Communication Group/ FCG)
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On 10th October, 2021, Pope Francis formally opened a two-year process called “a synod on

synodality”, officially known as Synod 2021-2023: For a Synodal Church. In brief, the process
involves an expansion of an established institution, called the “Synod of Bishops”. This means that
bishops around the world will consult with everyone from parishioners to monks, nuns and Catholic
universities before coming together for a discussion in 2023.

What is a synod in the first place? The word derives from an ancient Greek term that means “coming
together” or “traveling together”. Coming together to pray and make decisions that their prayers
and discussions would reveal God’s will and the way to achieve it. In principle, these were for all
bishops around the world to discuss issues that were consequential for the whole church. In 2018,
Pope Francis issued new regulations that encourage much wider consultation with members and
organizations of the church at all levels as part of the synod process. The current “Synod on Synodality”
is the culmination of all this effort to bring a greater degree of openness, collaboration and mutual
listening to the church. Unlike previous synods, this one officially begins in dioceses all over the
world, with opportunities for mutual consultation at every level and among many different church
organization. When the General Assembly meets in 2023, its task will be to prayerfully consider how
to move forward as “a more synodal church in the long-term” – a church that “journeys together.”
On the 21st of November, I was one of the Parish’s
Functional leaders to join this Talk about Synod. It
opens a wide range of opportunities for us, specifically
the marginalised to be heard. I hoped that this event
will make for better homilies that are a proclamation
of the Word in the context of a celebration and lead
to deep commitment in life and witness, Go in peace
glorifying the Lord by your life. And with hope for
everyone to live-out the essence of Synodality. With
its 3-Pillars: Communion, Participation and Mission,
all of us have shown great enthusiasm in taking part of this gathering. This is just the start of a
long-term process. Everyone in the room seemed in all ears as we listened and participated in the
discussion. Our speaker that day is Rev. Father Tommy Murphy, a Colombian Priest.
Article prepared by:

Arlene Loable Phoda ( SJC-Communication Group/ FPG )
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APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER COMMUNITY
Thirty years of existence since the Apostleship of Prayer was introduced in St. Joseph Church, by
Sis Fresca Manelese and accepted by St. Joseph’s Priests: Rev.Fr. Richard Malone and Rev.Fr.
Luigi Colombo in April 11,1991. Later on July 9,1991 Apostleship of Prayer Hongkong was formally
recognized in Vatican Rome. Today, we are also named as POPE Worldwide Prayer Network.
Apostleship of Prayer is a union of the faithful who by their daily oblation, unite themselves with the
eucharistic sacrifice, in which the work of our redemption is continuously accomplished and by this
vital bond with Christ upon which fruitfulness of the Apostolate defends cooperate in the Salvation of
the World. It is also a League of Prayer in UNION with the HEART of JESUS. Having a Spirituality of “
Building a Genuine Christian Community characterized by loving concern for others” and its mission
is to encourage Christian to make daily offering of themselves, to the Lord for the coming of God’s
Kingdom and Praying the Holy Father’s Monthly Intentions
Dedicated on their Services and Prayers, Apostleship of Prayer here in St. Joseph’s Church, have
this following activity to devote with. Praying the Morning Offering, Novena to the Most Sacred Heart
of Jesus, and Holy Hour before the Blessed Sacrament. Also celebrating the three major Festivities
such as, Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, Christ The King and AP World Anniversary
as well. Assisting several masses in St Joseph’s Church as scheduled, 7 am every Sunday, 1pm
during 4th and 5th Sunday, 6pm during 1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday. Those are services that increased
our growth Spiritually, as we can say “MISSIONARY GROWTH” which our desires as, Apostles of
JESUS is to spread the message not only in our own lives, but also in the whole World with these
purposes: To instruct the Faithful on Apostolic prayer, to promote an Apostolic Spirituality and to
evoke the practice if the external Apostolate. With careful Attention to Prayer. Apostleship of Prayer
should obey the LORD’S Command ‘Pray Continually and never Lose Heart.(Luke. 1:8-1)
Apostleship of Prayer St. Joseph’s Church having four Ministries in different functions, such as Choir
or Music Ministry, Liturgy Ministry, Ushering and Collection Ministry. It is our way to exercise our
Apostolic, Vocation in our spiritual life. The World needs Prayers, the important way to experience
GOD and how to connect with Him.
Who wish to Join Our Group, kindly approach volunteers in purple uniform, And be ONE of the
POPE’S Own “PRAYER GROUP”
GOD Bless Us All!
AP Community Promotion prepared by:
Ma. Fe Cabangal ( SJC-Communication Group/ AP )
St. Joseph as a Father

God's chosen one to lead,
The family how to feed.
Faithful and true to guide,
To lead the nationwide.
To do no wrong and do the right,
To be good in God's sight.
He never look for praises.
He is humble for God's embraces.
So let's follow his parenthood,
To guide our children as we should.

Photo Credit :Brenda Galfo
Legion of Mary-Door of Heaven Px.

Poem: Leah Tamayo - Saturday Community
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Saint Joseph’s Church-Communication Group
The SJC-Communication Group carries its mission out in three aspects.
First, there is the establishing of the Communication Group representatives. Second, there is the Online Mass
streaming to the ends of the earth where the Gospel of Jesus is shared. This can mean easiness in access to
Eucharistic Celebrations to remote and troubled areas to bring the Gospel, to the sick and unable, to those
who cannot attend Mass especially during this pandemic/ lockdown. And finally, there is this mission field of
transforming the world, which means contributing toward bringing about God’s kingdom in our time through
writing articles, expression of faith through Arts, poems, photography, and prayer. Members contributed their
perspectives as the Group vastly improved since day one. We included in our contents how our involvement in
this group plays an important role as our thoughts has greater impact and manifestation not only through the
innovative trend, but how it affects and shaped us as a Christian being.

The Forming Stage:
In October 2018, two members of each community within the Parish were gathered by Rev. Fr. Joseph Tan Lei
Tao, SVD, to establish one of the Functional Group, SJC-Communication Group. Starting with twelve members,
our first task was to write articles for the Parish’s Newsletter. The first nine months was an adjusting stage for
us as we do not have officers to handle the group. In July 2019, Rev. Fr. Joseph, appointed Miss Arlene Loable
Phoda as the Communication Group Leader and the rest of the officers were appointed after that. The members
of the Group continued thriving for the tasks that were assigned to all. Photos and articles were captured and
written for each event that we hosted. Until the outbreak of the pandemic Covid-19. On 1st of June 2020- Rev.
Father Joseph Tan, spoke to me about this digital platform and so Parish’s Facebook Group Page: Saint
Joseph’s, Garden Road, Hong Kong “Live-Catholic Mass Online was
created. Providentially, after Father Joseph assigned this new task, started promoting Facebook link to family
and friends. We aired our first online streaming Mass on June 6, 2020 using the mobile. The group faced a lot
of challenges, failures and criticisms but all of these did not hinder the growth of our members and the Group.
We took each step at a time. We sought help from a few more people to help us improve this streaming project.
Then a few more talented skilled members joined the group with computer literacies shared their talents to
further enhance our streaming and computer programming designs and graphics. Other members were asked
to explore other formats such as the camera system, which Father Joseph without hesitation granted to us. The
camera system which I haven’t really had the head-space for so far. And so it was assigned to Nadel del Pilar
Ginete and soon became the Photography and COMTECH Co-leader.

Building of Teams:
As the group progresses, we further expand and build Teams under the Communication Group. According
to functions and assignment, four Teams were built: Journalism Team, Editor’s Team, Computer Technology
(Com-Tech) Team, and lastly Photographer’s Team.

Rules and Guidelines:
We set some rules for us to follow. Based on our failures, ideas of the members, we learned that in anything we
do, we are more victorious and could work more effectively if we work as a Team.

Parish’s Newsletters and Online-Mass Streamings:
In writing articles, poems, featured events for the Parish’s Newsletters, we are able to update people about our
Parish. We captured and gathered momentous events to update parishioners on how events are celebrated in the
Parish. This aims to invite parishioners and other people to participate and join in any of the Six- Communities
in the Parish.

Theme:
Make every effort to keep yourselves united in the Spirit, binding yourselves together with peace. ( Ephesians
4:3 )

Mission:
Be the change, a helping hand to the people and to the Church to carry out our mission in all ways, reaching
out to everyone possible. Members have aspired on how the Church’s Online Mass services should look
and feel in the future and what it should accomplish. Providing a direction that’s clear and focused enough to
how we would visualize it in a Christian view. A mission statement focuses on today and what we do to achieve
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it which are both vital in directing goals. Gathering of Religious believers facilitated through the use of online
stream whose primary purpose is to allow the meeting of the Church’s body or parishioners using the internet.

Vision:
To share, to inspire others of who we are today in a way that shows kindness, moulded by the values of the church
and praises the Lord. Bringing our faith in God through these modern and changing times.

Goals:
You can have an impact upon others that outlasts our lifespan on earth. Following certain Biblical principles,
Communication Group can leave a spiritual legacy, a godly inheritance, that will affect the lives of others for all
eternity. Leaving a spiritual inheritance for those who come after us. Passing on to the next generations a legacy
with eternal value.

Recognition and Appreciation:
Recognition and appreciation is essential to the group. As the group flourished, these people played a
magnanimous contribution of their talents without hesitation. Starting with the pioneers of this group, members
unreluctantly offered their talents and time; compassion and support; and united in carrying God’s Mission. This
aids in reaching our potentials as everyone helped and assisted one another in whatever way we could technically.
For Computer Technology, Azenith Dafun with Co-Leader Nadel del Pilar Ginete working hand and hand in
improving our streamings. Alvin Abraham for his generous support to the group. Rodolfo “Jun” Calaguio, former
Leader of SJC-Choir as our consultant and our upper hand when we have problems with the sound systems.
‘’The group grows so much stronger. And what strengthened the Communication Group is the acceptance and
the attitude.
Learning to adjust and be open-minded towards each other. Respect is essential as you know your purpose when
you are called to be in this team as we deal with negativity channeling it into positivity that leads to the betterment
of the service. Standing side by side when being questioned of Leadership and limitation of each member as of
skills or talent arise.’’ Yet, we pray to Heavenly Father that we may show forth the grace of Christ, the love of the
Father and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit - in thoughts, word and deed, towards all who are called according to
His purpose, so that in unity of spirit we may honour His name, through our earthly witness, in Jesus name we
pray, AMEN. As we continue this journey, we hope to see the influx of those people who will answer the call in
serving God’s mission. Special thanks to all members of the SJC-Communication Group who contributed their
ideas in making this promotional content.
To God be the Glory!
Functional Group Promotion prepared by:
Arlene Loable Phoda (SJC-Communication Group Leader)

Prayer to St. Joseph
Oh Father of human God.
You showed us being a good provider;
You showed us how to be responsible;
You showed us to be better for humanity;
You showed us to be a good follower;
You are our friend and our protector;
You showed us how to face challenges.
You were the comforter of the afflicted;
St. Joseph’s Chapel, Yin Tin Tsai
We venerate you as a model of laborers;
You are the trustworthy one for the greater glory of God here on earth.
Pray for us, Amen.
By: Leah Tamayo (SJC-Communication Group/LOM Saturday Community)
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“Be alert, stand firm in the faith, be brave, be strong, Do all
your work in LOVE.” (1Corithians 16:13-14)
The Saint Joseph’s Filipino Catholic Group was established
year 1974, founded by Ester Laxamana. The Community
exists primarily for the sanctification of the members. It
seeks to provide an atmosphere within which migrantworkers
receive support, physical and spiritual comfort. Can relax
and enjoy friendships, while at the same time serving God
and their neighbors both within the Community, the wider
community of the parish and people in need in Hong Kong.
The Community served to develop leadership qualities in all members. Every members of the community is expected to display leadership in their manner of belongings to inspire others and to encourage others in their leadership formation. It was a
group of Filipino’s who had a strong devotion to God. They chose to shared their talents, served and stayed at the Saint Joseph’s Church during holiday, OUR HOME AWAY
FROM HOME. It was started with the Music Ministry (Choir) headed by Ester Laxamana and with the help of songs arranger Ester Jalina. FCG is the mother community at
Saint Joseph’s Church. At present, our; Coordinator: Arsenia Barbado, Assistant Coordinator: LanieTrumata, Secretary: Nora Julian, Treasurer: Rocynth Aquiles, Auditor: Loulete de Leon and with the help of all the Ministry Leaders. They are; Music Ministry:
Elizabeth Talabino, LiturgyMinistry: Linda Quitalig, Outreach Ministry: Guia Villalon, Formation Ministry: Anacleta Pamisaran, Service Ministry: PaternaTrumata, and
Food Ministry: Celia Enojo.
As a growing community we will do our best to serve with all our heart. And we
believed that God alone always on our side. We worked as a team, we faced
challenges with God fearing, and we United as One. Saint Joseph’s Filipino
Catholic Group soar high and continue to be an inspiration to others. On our
47 years anniversary we are blessed, happy and grateful to serve with the LORD. Thanks
be to God. Isang Pamilyatayo! Mabuhay tayong lahat! We are encouraging and inviting
everyone to join us. Everyone is welcome as we are all servants of God.
FCG Community promotion prepared by:
Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (SJC-Communication Group/ FCG)
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Legion of Mary Community
Legion of Mary is a universal Association established with the sanction of the Holy
Catholic Church. Its object is to advance the reign of Christ and glorify God through
prayers and service of love. It was founded in Dublin as a Roman Catholic Marian
Movement by the layman and civil servant Frank Duff. It was founded on September
7, 1921, 100 years at present time.
Here at St. Joseph church, it falls under Hong Kong Comitium. We have 9 preasidium
actively functioning at the church. These are:
Under Curia Immaculata:
1. Immaculate conception Preasidium/ 42 yrs .
2. Mediatrix of all graces preasidium/ 39yrs.
3. Our Lady of Assumption Preasidium / 39 yrs
4. Woman cloth with the Sun Preasidium/ 29 yrs
a) Door of Heaven Preasidium/ 3yrs
5. Queen of Angels Preasidium / 34 yrs
Under Curia Rosarii:
6. Our Lady of Mercy Preasidium/ 40yrs
7. Queen of Victories Preasidium / 32yrs
8. Our Lady of Sorrows Preasidium 26 yrs
9. Mother of Redeemer Preasidium / 21 yrs
We, the legionaries have Sunday meetings of every preasidium, we have guidelines
called Tessera which consist of the invocation, prayers to the Holy Spirit, the Rosary,
the Catena and the concluding prayers. We check the presence of every member, we
do apostolic work like prison visitation, crowd contact, visiting the sick and the needy,
house visitation and many more as the Apostolate in the parish.
Every legionaries are happy to be a part of this mission. We pray together and we
stay together as children of God, through the intercession of Mary the Mother of God.
Everyone is welcome to join us.

Prepared by: Jocelyn Titiwa (LOM)
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THE SATURDAY COMMUNITY
We are serving God through voluntary service at St. Joseph Church. Consist of Filipinos
mostly and other Asian Brothers and Sisters who are offering their time during holiday/
day-off, as well as offering individual gifts and skills to serve God through the church and
his people. We are a Multi-functional group serving as Choirs, Altar servers, Usherettes,
Collectors, Communication Group Members, EM, etc.
Come and Join us and be a part of our Family, Joyfully serving to the Glory of God

Reconciliation and Forgiveness is inextricably linked
to the Identity and Unity we develop as Community.
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THE SOWERS CHARISMATIC COMMUNITY
St. Joseph’s Church
37 Garden Road, Central Hong Kong
The community name is taken from the “Parable of the Sower” (Matthew 13:18-23). It was founded by
Brother Bobby Hababag on December 8, 1991- Feast of Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin
Mary at St. Joseph College.
It is a group of Catholics who are actively involved in the Charismatic Renewal Movement.
PRINCIPAL OBJECTIVES:
1. To enhance and strengthen the Love that binds us together as we walk hand in hand, trying to live
the Gospel of Our lord Jesus Christ;
2. To deepen our knowledge in the Sacred Scriptures and develop a solid foundation of our faith and
trust in the lord thus Christians’ Active Renewed Evangelization (CARE) and Prayer Meeting (PM)
are integral parts;
(Members are encouraged to nourish their personal devotions like praying the Holy Rosary, Chaplet
of the Divine Mercy and other private devotions).
3. To develop active and responsible Catholics and lay leaders in the Church;
4. To join/cooperate with the different Filipino organizations especially those based at St. Joseph’s
Church in whatever projects and activities;
Anybody can join the community provided one a CATHOLIC will comply with the approved duties
and obligations of each member.
The Sowers Charismatic Community consists of 6 ministries namely;
Media Ministry, Music Ministry, Outreach Ministry, Prayer Ministry, Refreshment Ministry and
Service Ministry. There are also
special teams; Healing Team, Liturgist Guild and Speakers Guild.
REGULAR ACTIVITY SCHEDULES:
*ROSARY - every 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sundays of the month at 9:30a.m.
*CARE- Christians Active Renewed Evangelization, in every 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sundays of the month
at 10:00 a.m.
*PRAYER MEETING, every 2nd Sunday, 3rd Sunday and 4th Sunday of the month from1:00–4:00p.m.
–Room A
*CHURCH SERVICES:
–Three consecutive Masses every first Sunday of the month from 1:00–5:00pm
–2nd and 4th Sunday of the month 6:00pm mass
*WORK OF CHARITY-volunteers to Home for the Aged (Little Sisters of the Poor) in Aberdeen.
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES:
(1)Community Outing – Every fifth Sunday of the month. Aside from the
community outing, every ministry may also have their own ministerial
outing during public holiday and/or on a particular Sunday.
(2) Special Gatherings – Joining the religious and non-religious
groups/associations and sponsoring/organizing the community’s
recollections, retreats and seminars.
(3) CLSS – Christian Life in the Spirit Seminar
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PERSONAL DEVOTIONS:
(1)Bible reading, meditation/recitation of the Holy Rosary, Chaplet
of Divine Mercy and other personal devotions/novenas are
highly recommended.
(2)Act of Love – All members are hereby encouraged to exert an
extra effort in offering a daily short prayer or ejaculatory praises
for the intentions of all the members, friends and benefactors of
the Sower’s Community.
Currently our Coordinator is Sis. Emma Dela Torre, Assistant Coordinator is Sis. Gemma Bautista
and Spiritual Adviser is Rev. Joseph Tan, SVD.
SOWERS Community Promotion Prepared by:
Mary Ann B. Marasigan (SJC-Communication Group/)
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The Filipino Prayer Group

The Filipino Prayer Group ( FPG ) has been founded here
in Saint Joseph's, Garden Road, Hong Kong on February
1982 by six Filipino Ladies who have the passion in singing
Religious songs forming themselves a Singing Ministry then
after few months as the members grew in numbers was
then changed to Music Ministry, which is the Praise Ministry
at the present. The Group of Ladies then became a Group
Ladies Charismatic.
FPG mission statement:
We, the members of the community of St. Joseph's Filipino Prayer Group ( FPG ), come
together as a family to praise and thank God by sharing His love and goodness and
to serve others by encouraging people to grow closer to God, building a relationship
through prayer meetings and teachings.
The FPG were able to organize 6 sub groups in other parishes such as Mary's Prayer
Group at the Rosary Hill Church on September 1982, God's Love Prayer Group at
Rosary Church Chatham Rd, Tsim Sha Tsui on May 1983, Heart of Jesus Prayer
Group in Cathedral, Caine Road in year 1989. In 1983, the number of members grew
further and we created ministries namely: Intercessory, Liturgy, Praise, Service and
Reach-Out. Reach-Out Ministry's activity is to evangelize through witnessing and
out reaching; and serves as choir every second Sunday Masses at the Philippine
consulate for almost 17 years.
FPG's schedule of Masses is every 11:30 am every Sunday in English and Tagalog
Mass every 4th Sunday of the month at 2:30 Pm and 4:00 Pm. Prayer Meeting every
Sunday at 2:00 Pm that starts with the Holy Rosary, Praise and worship, praying
together singing praises to the Lord. We build up and encourage each other to pray
and these bring forth the spirit of unity. FPG has been supporting the Bayanihan
Trust enhancement of talents through various competitions.
LSS- Life in Spirit Seminar:
We're doing this seminar of new Life in the Spirit calling the people to renew and
deepen our personal relationship with Jesus, increasing interest in the reading and
studying of the Holy scriptures through our speakers, or priests.
Our community will continue to stand faithfully in its motto of LOVE ONE Another as
the foundation for a stronger, better and lasting FPG Community. God bless us
FPG Community Promotion by:

Delia Sulit ( FPG Coordinator )
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Saints Named JOSEPH
Pope Francis declared the year of St. Joseph from 8th
December 2020 till 8th December 2021. It was a year
dedicated to Saint Joseph. To give tribute our parish published
stories and reflections for the Saints called Saint Joseph in
the Parish’s Newsletter, Kung Kao Po and Sunday Examiner.
These are the Saints named Joseph:

March – St. Joseph Moscati – “The Doctor of the Poor”.
April - St. Joseph Oriol – “Miracle Worker of Barcelona”.
May- St. Joseph Marello – “Founder, Oblates of Saint Joseph”.
June- St. Joseph Cafasso – “Patron of those Imprisoned whether in Body, Mind and/
or Soul”.
July- St. Joseph Marchand – “Martyr’s Evangelist Head of Paris Society of Foreign
Missions”.
August – St. Josephine Bakhita – “A Model of Faith”.
September – St. Joseph Cupertino – “The Flying Saint. Patron of the City of Cupertino
and the City of Osimo, Italy.”.
October – St. Joseph Freinademetz – “The First Saint to ever serve in Hong
Kong.” Especially to do a musical evangelical prayer night, it was a tremendous message
of Love: A personal reflection on seeing the St. Joseph Freinademetz Musical at
St. Joseph’s Church last 14 October 2021.
November – St. Joseph Arimathea – “Patron of Funeral Directors and Pallbearers”, and
December – St. Joseph Nascimbeni – “Blessed Giuseppe Nascimbeni”. Each saint
showed their heroic deeds and unfailing faith to our creator. It was proven already
how they helped others and how they acted as a saint. Just as the bible says in 1
Peter 2:9 “But you are chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special
possession, that you may declare the praises of Him who called you out of darkness
into his wonderful light.” The year of St. Joseph has ended but may we continue to
follow the good example of St. Joseph and live in the spirit of St. Joseph in our daily
life. Thanks be to God.
Article written by:

Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (SJC-Communication Group/ FCG)
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ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH ACTIVITIES
FOR ST. JOSEPH’S YEAR
Since March 19, 2021, the feast day of St. Joseph up to December
2021, St. Joseph’s Church was actively involved in many activities
to celebrate the YEAR OF SAINT JOSEPH. Here are the details of
what we, from St. Joseph’s Church have been through as one family
with all our wholehearted support, participations, commitments and
dedications.

*2021-03-19 Feast of St. Joseph Bookmarks I and II in both English and Tagalog were issued.
*Apr 2021- Stories of those Saints called Joseph. We picked ten St. Joseph saints according to
their feast day from March- December. Stories and reflections for saints called St. Joseph were
published in the parish newsletter NOVEMBER issue, Kung Kao Po and Sunday Examiner:
March – St. Joseph Moscati, story by Vicky Crawford; reflection by Edsel Tan and Aileen S. Tan
April – St. Joseph Oriol, story by Vicky Crawford; reflection by Edsel Tan
May – St. Joseph Marello, story and reflection by Edsel Tan
June – St. Joseph Cafasso, story by Edsel Tan; reflection by Arlene Phoda
July – St. Joseph Marchand, story by Vicky Crawford; reflection by Ma. Fe Cabangal
August – St. Josephine Bakhita, story by May Koon; reflection by Mary Ann Marasigan
September – St. Joseph Cupertino, story by May Koon; reflection by Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol
October – St. Joseph Freinademetz, story by Vicky Crawford; reflection by Evelyn P. Dumaran
November – St. Joseph of Arimathea, story by Edsel Tan; reflection by Damian Flynn
December – Blessed Giuseppe Nascimbeni, story by Christopher Krishnan; reflection by Mary
Ann Marasigan
*2021-04-05 Mass on Easter Monday
Mass was celebrated on Easter Monday, 5th of April, and hosted by the Sowers Charismatic
Community. They conducted EASTER RECOLLECTION with the theme “WE REMEMBER,
WE RENEW, WE CELEBRATE” attended by the different communities in St. Joseph’s Church
with Rev. Father Rhomel Mendoza, SDB (Salesians of Don Bosco) as the speaker.
*2021-04-05 Mural of St. Joseph
It is the blessing of a newly-inaugurated 12.5m high mural of St. Joseph. The mural is on a
prominent wall on the grounds of St. Joseph that serves to welcome parishioners and pilgrims,
and for the faithful to receive Indulgence from our patron saint. The event was published in the
parish newsletter, Kung Gao Po and Sunday Examiner on 18 April 2021.
*May 2021 May Flower Festival/Crowning of the Blessed Virgin Mary
*2021-05-01 St. Joseph, The Worker English version Bookmark III issued
*2021-05-01 Ordination of Fr. Paul Meng, SVD.
*2021-05-07 Letter to Consultant Services Company
Consultant services for Major Refurbishment of the exterior and interior of St Joseph’s Church.
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*2021-05-23 Flores de Mayo
We celebrated Flores de Mayo by praying the Rosary hosted by the Sowers Charismatic
Community. A crown made out of fresh flowers was crowned to our Lady Mary. Flowers were
used in the procession to carry Our Lady from the Upper Hall to the main church hall and
ground floor car park. Our crowned Mother is here with us as our Queen. An article for this
event was published in the parish newsletter.
*June 2021 Promotional video
A promotional video shown in the in-house TV screens to showcase the diocese pilgrimage
team. Video was dubbed from Cantonese to English. The video has been uploaded to the church
Facebook.
*2021-06-14 500 Years of Christianity in the Philippines
A Thanksgiving Mass was held and hosted by the Legion of Mary. The Philippine Consul General
attended the mass. The consul general did the first reading and gave a speech in celebration
of the event at the mass. Mass was live-streamed and video-recorded. Rev. Fr. Jay Flandez,
SVD, Filipino Chaplain, was invited to give the homily during the mass. Articles for this event
were published in the parish newsletter and the Sunday Examiner. Both English and Tagalog
versions of Bookmark V were issued.
*2021-07-01 Mass - The Dream of Vocation
This event was hosted by the Filipino Catholic Group. Before the mass, each community sung a
song dedicated to St. Joseph. Most Reverend Joseph Ha held the mass service and encouraged
migrant workers to carry out their mission. Ten laities from the parish communities shared
their laity vocation experiences after the mass. Videos of their sharing have been uploaded to
the church’s Facebook page and YouTube. Articles on the Dream of Vocation written by the
Filipino migrant workers were submitted to the parish office and have been translated into
Chinese. One of these articles has been submitted for publication in the parish newsletter,
Sunday Examiner, and Kung Kao Po.
The Dream of Vocation Bookmark VI and VII in English, Chinese and Tagalog were issued.
The Dream of Vocation bookmarks were distributed to the seven parishes of Eastern Deanery.
Funds raised (HK$23,801.40) were contributed to the Diocesan.
Bookmark VI and VII were issued.
*2021-08-15 Bookmark VIII Issued English version of Bookmark VIII: Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary issued.
*2021-09-22 Photo-essay Competition of Images of St. Joseph
This was hosted by the Apostleship of Prayer. The event started with a talk themed “GIFTED
TO CARE” by Sr. Regina Lito, PDDM, followed by singing a song to St. Joseph from every
community.
To celebrate the Year of Saint Joseph, we held an Image of St. Joseph Photo-essay Competition
for all parishioners and communities. Prizes were awarded to the top 30 entries. The photos
submitted will be used for commemorative activities for 2021 –The Year of St. Joseph and 2022
– 150th anniversary of Joseph’s Church in Hong Kong.
*2021-10-01 Catechism Class Promotion
Cantonese and Putonghua Catechism Classes begin on 03 Nov. Promotion cards to be
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distributed in Caritas centers to promote the catechism classes. An 8.5-foot-long banner has
been made and put up on the notice board area of St. Joseph’s Church. Messages to promote
the classes will be made through church announcements, Facebook and chat group messages.
Advertisements for the class will be placed in the parish newsletter, Sunday Examiner, and
Kung Kao Po.
*2021-10-01 Octopus Card Wallet
Octopus wallets featuring The Prayer of St. Joseph and image of St. Joseph will be distributed
free to parishioners in St. Joseph’s Church.
*2021-10-14 Chung Yeung Festival Mass, offered prayers for the faithful departed due to
coronavirus.
*2021-10-14 Bookmark IX English version Bookmark IX for St. Joseph Freinademetz issued.
*2021-10-14 St. Joseph’s Prayer Night
This was hosted by the Chinese Community. They invited choir groups from Good Hope School
(girls’ school) and Wah Yan College (boys’ school) and a dance group (樂舞坊) to perform
during the Prayer Night in St. Joseph’s Church. They invited also youth groups from the Diocese
Youth Commission of East Deanery consist of 7 youth groups (groups of 5 pax per group).
Lulu will invite attendees from St. Joseph catechism class, who need to be accompanied by
parents. Lulu will make the announcement in due course.
*2021-11-21 Christ the King Mass – at 11:30am and 2:30p
Parish announced the celebration on 7 Nov and 14 Nov. Procession took place in the church
grounds and church car park for Christ the King celebration. The procession was hosted by the
Apostleship of Prayer
*2021-12-25 Christmas Family photo-taking in church with Christmas decorations in parish by
the parish’s photography team. There will be a Handmade Christmas Wreath competition for
communities and individuals.
We give all praise and thanksgiving to our God who makes all things possible and successful.
Big thanks to all who have been parts of this whole year celebration. To all the communities in St.
Joseph’s Church; Filipino, Chinese and English communities, each of us did a significant role to
make all these things happened. It says in Romans 8:28 “And we know that in all things God works
for the good of those who love him, who have been called according to his purpose.”
St. Joseph, our dearest Patron Saint, pray for us.
Article written by: Mary Ann B. Marasigan (SOWERS)
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Christmas Carolling 2021
Christmas caroling is one of Filipino trading in.the Philippines, where a group of people goes
house to house to serenade homeowners .Here in St.Joseph's Church, known as "Home Away
From Home " for every Filipino Migrant worker. In its 2nd year of singing Christmas carols
for the churchgoers, Apostleship of Prayer choir was given a chance to perform every Sunday
from 9 to 11in the morning. This, in return our appreciation for giving their time and efforts
to share their love and blessings through singing the Christmas carols for everyone.Thank
you for the songs that captures the true essence of Philippine Christmas celebrations relieving
our homesickness especially in this pandemic time. It always reminds us of the importance of
Christmas that JESUS, the son of GOD, came to earth for all people. Our life may be difficult
but always think of MARY and JOSEPH both had a strong faith in God despite the difficulties
they faced.
To the leader, asst leader, pianist, guitarist and members, thank you from your Apostleship of
Prayer family.
Article written by:

Ma.Fe Cabangal (SJC-Communication Group/AP )

(Psalm 89:1) “I will sing of the Lord’s great love forever; with my mouth I will make your
faithfulness known through all generations.“ Carolling is the activity of singing Christmas Carol.
The St. Joseph's Community Choir sang Christmas Carol’s starting last 5th December to 26th
December 2021. The Community Choir performed a carolling to give joy to the parishioners.
This is one way of showing how dear to St. Joseph's Church Family these parishioners and
letting them feel the spirit of Christmas through Carolling. A blessed Christmas to everyone
and a prosperous New Year. May God bless us all.
By: Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (SJC-Communication Group/FCG)
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Apostleship of Prayer

Filipino Catholic Group

The Sowers Charismatic Community

Filipino Prayer Group

Saturday Community

Legion of Mary
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在每年大年初一，當香港教友到處抱拳拜年時，我們菲律賓教友會用整天的時間，將
教堂所有設備和場地，進行徹底的大掃除。當我們菲律賓教友從星期一到星期五在僱
主家盡心盡力地服務時，我們的香港本地教友則在教堂裡做義工：婚禮、葬禮、辦公
室工作、和統籌安排堂區活動和事務。二者互相合作，歡欣慶祝，就如宗徒時代的教
會。
過去的4年裡，我們聖若瑟堂為老年教友第一次安裝了電梯；慶祝了天主教來到菲
律賓500週年；邀請了夏主教來堂區推廣聖召活動；第一次在教堂裡祝聖了一位新神
父；安裝和降福了第一架電子風琴；慶祝了大聖若瑟為普世教會的主保的150周年——
聖若瑟年；在電梯玻璃外墻上張貼了12.5米的聖若年慶祝的巨型海報；為很多堂區和
教會團體提供了朝聖的服務；更在上個星期，開始了為期半年的“去找聖若瑟吧！”
（Ite ad Joseph）畫展；最後，在教堂的一角，為菲律賓教友建立了菲律賓風格的竹
屋（Bahay Kubo），以供她（他）們祈禱和聚會之用。
歡欣慶祝每一天，歡欣慶祝每一人和歡欣慶祝每一處。使我們聖若瑟堂每時每處，
都成為“旅居香港的弟兄姊妹們”的“家外之家”。是我們聖若瑟堂2022年的堂區慶
祝堂區成立150週年的核心精神。
自我更新：
就如聖若瑟每次“從睡夢中醒來，就照上主的天使所囑咐的辦了”。（瑪1:24）
聖若瑟堂150年來，服務的人群一直因為時代的變遷，和當時代的不同需求而在變化
著。但是，聖若瑟堂學習聖若瑟“完全對天主的指引完全開放的精神”，卻從來沒有
變。一直在服務者當時代最有需要的人群。並且還會如火如荼地一直進行下去。
今日的香港，正在社會、教會、教育、商業、政治上面對很多困擾。但是充斥著聖
若瑟一生的“簡單樸素的精神”,卻在我們聖若瑟堂的組成成員和堂區服務中，淋漓
盡致地表現了出來。聖母在聖經中，曾經說過7句話；但是聖若瑟在聖經中，卻從來沒
有說過一句話。連天使同他說話，也僅僅是在夢中。（瑪1:20）我們堂區以菲律賓教
友為主，將近一萬香港最低的階層，她（他）們在香港也沒有什麼話語權。甚至沒有
片瓦遮頂。但是，她（他）們“以相似聖若瑟簡單樸素的自身生命，生活出了簡單樸
素的精神”。肩負著香港眾多家庭中“育兒、養老、清潔和吃飯”的艱巨任務。
很榮幸，我們聖若瑟堂的教友，同樣也如聖若瑟一樣“簡單和普通”。而我們聖若
瑟堂，為這些“簡單和普通”的人群，在疲憊的一個星期工作後，為（她）他們提供
了一個可以安全和安心休憩的“家外之家”。這是我在來到聖若瑟堂第二年時，聽到
菲律賓教友開始如此稱呼我們教堂。我將此視為天主對我卑微的傳教使命的最大獎勵。
我自知自己能力有限。在堂區慶祝150週年之際，我深深認識到：如果沒有各位弟
兄姊妹的諄諄教誨和不懈支持；如果沒有主耶穌的大力推動和聖神帶領，我什麼也不
能做。（若15:5）願堂區的每個人和善會，在自我反省後，在主基督的帶領，和聖母
的代禱中，自我更新，繼續將聖若瑟堂建立成為“旅居香港的弟兄姊妹們”的“家外
之家”。
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家外之家：緬懷過去歡欣慶祝和自我更新
談雷濤. SVD
緬懷過去：
雷蒙迪神父，後來的高主教，在1871年看到葡萄牙社區，和
愛爾蘭和蘇格蘭天主教士兵，在遠在家鄉的香港需要一個教堂。
他巧妙地在總督府旁邊的士兵營房附近獲得了土地，並從政府
那裡獲得了一些資金。歷時一年零五天，在1872年11月30日建
成並啟用，教堂為哥特式，以花崗石及磚砌成，位於半山花園
道37號。奉聖若瑟為主保。這是香港第三間天主教教堂，也是到目前為止，香港唯
一的一個，仍在同一個位置、用同樣名稱的，並且還在服務教友的，最古老的教堂。
我們應該記得並感謝高主教，為我們建立了聖若瑟堂。
Einaudi 神父 (1966-1977) 任我們教堂主任司鐸，他當時意識到這座教堂已經
擁有90 年的曆史了，而教堂的屋頂已經被白蟻腐蝕的無法修復。故此，他監督並
建築了今日的聖若瑟堂。Peter P.K.是一位虔誠的天主教徒更是一個出色的建築
師。他將可容納300人的小教堂變成了一次可容納1,300人的大教堂。適逢梵二大公
會議剛剛結束，聖若瑟堂就此成為香港第一個完全符合梵蒂岡禮儀精神的教堂。也
是就是：人們應該聚集在祭壇周圍，並且站立接受聖體。新教堂是當時香港最先進
的教堂之一。Einaudi神父非常謙虛向記者說：“我們僅僅向建築師提出了一些符
合反而精神的建議。但將設計卻完全留給了他們。並且，我們對建築的結果非常滿
意。”我們應該記住和感謝所有為這座教堂做出貢獻的人，特別是Einaudi神父和
Peter Ng先生。他們對我們教堂建築的想法所表達出來的精神，清楚地向人們表達
著：上主是我們生活的中心，我們堂區在每個時代都對其時代最有需要的人們，表
達了開放和服務的態度。
Colombo神父 (1977-1999) 任我們教堂主任司鐸，他對祭臺的面貌懷有極大的
熱情和遠見。並在藝術家 Viginia M. Lee 女士的幫助下，創作了三幅宏偉的耶穌
基督、聖母和聖若瑟的馬賽克圖像。並附以五幅色彩豐富、鼓舞人心的壁畫。 這
些壁畫根據聖經中對聖若瑟非常有限的描述的基礎上，描繪了他的生平。最重要的
是，聖若瑟在耶穌基督的救恩使中的角色，通過這些壁畫，淋漓盡致地表達了出來。
這些圖像對我們堂區接待朝聖的人們、教友的靈修和福傳提供了簡單而有力的幫助。
讓我們記住並感謝Colombo神父和Virginia M. Lee女士。
我們記住並感謝這些在過去150年裡為我們堂區作出所有貢獻的人。大聖若瑟，
請祝福我們堂區，在您的保護和代禱下大步向前。
歡欣慶祝：
我們聖若瑟堂每個主日有11台彌撒。2017年我來到聖若瑟堂後，為回應附近年
長教友的要求，在星期六下午4點半，加開了一個廣東話彌撒。到目前，我們堂區
每個主日有1台廣東話彌撒，8台英文彌撒，三台菲律賓話彌撒。合共12台彌撒。每
日則有早中晚3台英文彌撒。我們堂區可謂香港彌撒慶祝最多、最忙碌的教堂。尤
其是公共假期的時候，反而是我們最忙的時候。
我們探趣具有很強憂患意識和吃苦耐勞的香港教友，和無憂無慮與積極樂觀的
菲律賓教友。在這個有著150年歷史的教堂裡，或者一起，或者分別地朝拜著天主。

Add: 37 Garden Road, Hong Kong, Tel: 852-2522-3992 email: stjosephs.hk@gmail.com
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